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Summary: Ihls stuoy was designed to evaluate the effect of stabitized oral reduced nicotinamide adenine din-

ucleotide (NADH) on cognitive functioning in patients with Alzheimer's dtsease (AD). NADH is a coenzyme that

plays a key role in cellular energy production and stimulates dopamine production. ln previous trials NADH has

been shown to improve cognitive functioning in patients with Parkinson's dt,sease, depression and AD. The pre-

sent trial was a randomized, placebo-controlled, matched-pairs, double-btind, 6-month clinical study' Patients

with probabte,D (n : 26) were randomized to receive either stabitized oral NADH (10 mglday) or placebo.

Twelve pairs of subTbcfs were matched for age and baseline total score on the Mattis Dementia Rating Scale

(MDRS) and the Mini Mentat State Examination. After 6 months of treatment, subT'ecfs treated with NADH showed

no evidence of progressive cognitive deterioration and had significantly higher total scores on the MDRS com-

pared with subT'ecfs treated with ptacebo (p < 0.05). Analysis of MDRS subsca/es revealed significantly better

performance by NADH subJecls on measu1es of verbal fluency (p:0.019), visual-constructional abilrly (p:

0.03g) and a trend (p -- 0.08) to better performance on a measure of abstract verbal reasoning' There were no

differences between groups in measures of attention, memory, or in clinician ratings of dementia severity (Clinical
'Dementia Rating). Consrsfent with earlier studies, the present findings support NADH as a treatment for AD'

lntroduction

Reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide

(NADH) is a coenzyme that plays a key role in cellu-
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lar energy productlon by oxldative phosphorylation

(1). Furthermore, NADH stimulates dopamine pro-

duction (2) and regenerates tetrahydrobiopterin (3)'

an essential cofactor of tyrosine hydroxylase, the

rate-limiting enzyme in dopamine biosynthesis, and

prevents nitration of this enzyme by peroxynitrite (4).

ln ooen label clinical trials, NADH has been shown to

improve cognitive functioning in patients with Parkin-

son's disease (5), depression (6) and Alzheimer's dis-
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ease (AD) (7). fhe abil ity of stabil ized oral NADH to
be absorbed and to cross the blood brain barrier was
recently demonstrated by Rex et al. (g), who showed
a207" increase in the NADH level in rat cortex forrow_
ing oral administration of NADH. previously, following
1-week intravenous infusion of NADH to parkinson,s
drsease patients, Kuhn et a/. (9) reported increased
levels and bioavailabll ity of plasma levodopa (AUC
25% increase and C,u" 40% increase). Although
cholinergic dysfunction, a primary manifestation of
AD, is the main target of current pharmacologic treat_
ment of AD, there is considerable evidence of dys_
function of the dopaminergic neurotransmitter sys_
tem in AD (1 0) As the dopaminergic system is impor_
tant not only for motor performance but also for cog_
nitive functions, attempts to restore deficits of the
dopaminergic system are and should be further con_
sidered as a therapeutic approach for AD (1 1 , 1 2).

Based on these findings, NADH may be a suit_
able candidate for further investigation jn the treat_
ment of AD based on its abil ity to facjl i tate dopamine
synthesis.

As a prerequisite for a study with human sub_
jects, Birkmayer and Nadllnger (-13) investigated tne
safety and potential toxicity of the stabil ized, orarry
absorbable form of reduced NADH in rats in order to
demonstrate the safety of this drug in a chronic study.
There were no deaths associated with the study drug
and no treatment-related clinical signs. No differ_
ences were observed between the control and the
treated groups in terms of hematology or clinical
chemistry parameters. There was no apparent treat-
ment-related effect on urine analysis parameters or
on either absolute or relative organ weight. Further_
more, no macroscopic evidence of specific target
organ toxicity associated wjth the test drug was ob_
served. The results of this study and the fact that the
daily dose of 5 mg per day admjnistered to rats in ints
study corresponds to a dose of 175 mg per day in a
70-kg human indjcate that stabil ized oral NADH 5 mo
tablets can be generally regarded as safe,

A series of studies have examined the us= :r
NADH in AD. The first study was an open_label 6_ ::
12-week trial with oral stabil ized NADH (ENAD:l
Prof. Birkmayer Gesundheitsprodukte GmbH, A-j:r:{:
Wien, Schwarzspanierstr 15, Austria; 10 mg per ca.,
in 17 patients with AD. The results showed imprc.,-
ment (8.35X pornts + 2.45, p < 0001) on the Lr-
Mental State Examination (MMSE) and on the Gloca
Deterioration Scale (1 .82 points + 0.39, p < 0 00 j ) -

The init ial double-blind, placebo_controlled, pa--
allel group study was a pilot project designed to era_
uate the effect of NADH on cognitive functions pa--
ticularly sensitive to changes in AD severity (r.e., ve-
bal f luency and verbal memory). primary outcor,=
measures were the Hopkins Verbal Learning Test (i j
and Verbal Fluency Test (15) Seventeen sublec:=
(NADH, n : 9: placebo. n : g) completed the stuc-.
Randomization groups differed at baseline on mee_
sures of overall verbal memory, dementia rating ar:
attention. After 6 months of treatment, NADH suc-
jects improved and placebo subjects declined o-
measures of verbal memory F < 0 04). Similan;
improved verbal f luency was found for NADH sub-
jects and decreased fluency was found for placebc
subJects at 6 months (p < 0.04). The baseline differ_
ences in cognitive functioning indicated the need fo.
better sublect matching in subsequent small popula_
t ion t r ia ls (16).

The next study was conducted with 22 AD pa-
t ients (NADH n :12, placebo, n :  1O) wi th the same
cognitive outcome measures. Groups were matched
for baseljne on the MMSE and age. The results de_
monstrated a trend for better verbal fluency (o : 0.056)
and for better overall performance on the Mattis
Dementia Rating Scale (l,4DRS) (particularly the flu_
ency and memory measures). However, the results
showed significant baseline differences between
placebo subjects and NADH subjects on the MDRS,
confoundrng interpretation of the results (16).
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The present study was designed to rigorously
match subjecls a priori on the MDRS allowing for bet-
ter analysis of the impact of NADH on cognitive func-
tioning in AD.

Patients and methods

Patients were recruited from the outoatient clinic
of the Neurology Department, University Hospital,
Zagreb, Croatia and were enrolled in the study if they
met the following criteria: diagnosis of probable AD
according to criteria of the National Institute of Neuro-
logical and Communicative Disorders and Stroke
and the Alzheimer's Disease and Related Disorders
Association, age between 50 and 80 years, MMSE
score of between 13 and 25, MDRS between 70 and
125, naive to treatment with NADH and no use of
donepezil or tacrine within 6 months of enrollment in
the study. Patients were not required to discontinue
other medications. Seventy-five patients were screened
and25 met all the inclusion criteria. Informed consent
was provided by caregivers and by patients capable
of providing consent before entering into the study.
The study was approved by the Croatian Ministry of
Health.

In this double-blind, placebo-controlled, matched-
pairs study, each patient made eight visits to the clin-
ic over 6 months to examine the effects of stabilized
oral NADH on cognitive functioning and to monitor
for adverse effects and compliance. The primary out-
come variable, chosen a priori, was the MDRS. After
a 2-week drug compliance trial (passed by all pa-
ti'ents), participants underwent a neurological exami-
nation, routine blood and urine laboratory tests and
baseline cognitive testing. Random allocation to the
two groups was computer-generated offsite; the key
was stored at Birkmayer Institute (Vienna, Austria)
until the end of the study. Patients were randomly as-
signed to receive NADH 5 mg (ENADA@, Prof. Birk-
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mayer Gesundheitsprodukte GmbH, Wien, Austria),
2 tablets QD (n : 13) or matching placebo tablets
(n : 13). Patients were monitored by neurological
examinations at the eight study visits, and both pa-
tients and caregivers were questioned about adverse
effects.

Neuropsychological testing was repeated at 10
weeks and 6 months, using the following measures:
Hopkins Verbal Learning Test (14), Verbal Fluency
Test (15), CogScreen@ Matching to Sample Test (17)
and Clinical Dementia Rating Scale (18).

MDRS (19) testing was performed at baseline and
after 6 months. The primary outcome measure was
total score on the MDRS.

We hypothesized that NADH would reduce dete-
rioration and possibly improve cognitive functioning
in AD. The analytic approach employed to test this
hypothesis was Student's flest for paired samples
(SPSS-PC Version 10.1) comparing mean change
from baseline to 6 months.

Results

Iwenty-six patients were matched a priori into 13
study pqirs. One patient was withdrawn from the
study beiäuse of psychiatric hospitalization prior to
initiating treatment. The mdtched subject of this pair
was allowed to participate in the study but data for
this subject is not included in the analyses (Fig. 1). All
analyses were conducted with the 12 remaining
pairs. The age range ot the 24 patients included in
the analyses was from 52 to 79 years; the median
age was 68.5 years. The MMSE scores at baseline
ranged from 13 to 25 with a median of 19.2. The
MDRS scores at baseline ranged trom74 to 125 with
a median of 107. The randomized groups were not
statistically different with respect to age, gender,
months since diagnosis, or dementia scores on the
MDRS and MMSE at baseline. 29
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Fig. 1 Study participant flow lPsychiatric hospitalization prior to treatment initiation. 2No matched reduced ntcotinamide adenine dinucleotide
(NADH) subject.

Table I shows the findings for the two groups at
baseline and 6 months. Change from baseline
scores (6 months frbm baseline) revealed a mean in-
crease in MDRS total score for NADH subjects of
1.2S 1-t- 1.94) and a mean decrease in MDRS total
score for placebo subjects oI -7.92 (* 5.05) (Fig. 2).
The difference between NADH and placebo groups

in the primary outcome measure was significant (T :

1.85, df  :11,  p < 0.05).  Analysis of  MDRS sub-
scales revealed that the group differences in the
MDRS total score were primarily due to the initiation/
prese_rvation scale (T : 2.35, df : 11;p : 0.019), the
constiuction scale (T : 1.97, df : 11, p : 0.038) and
the conc?ptualization scale (T : 1.51, df : 11; p :

Tabfe I Changes in the Mattis Dementia Rating Scale (total and subscales) after 6 months of treatment with 10 mg oral reduced nicotinamide
adenine dinucleotide (NADH)

Changes in score

Group 1
p-value stabilized oral NADH

Group 2
Control

Assessed for eligibility (n = 75)

Allocated to placebo
(n = 13)

Received placebo
(n = 13)

Allocated to NADH (n = 13)
Received NADH (n = 13)
Did not received NADH

(n = 1)1

Analyzed (n = 12)
Excluded from analysis (n = I

MDRTOT2S
MDRIP2E
MDRCCP2S
MDRCON2S

0.046
0.019
0.80
0.038

-1.25
-0.17

-0.67
-0.08

7.92
3.17
2.25
0.75

IVDRTOT2S - Mattis Dementia Rating Scale (MDRS) total score; lVDRlP2S - IVIDRS Initiatron/Perseveration subscäle; IVDRCCP2S : MDRS
conceptualization subscale: MDRCON23 - IVDRS construction subscale.



Mattis Dementia Rating Scale
(MDRS) total score; n = 24 (p < 0.05)

Baseline 6 months

Session

Fig. 2 [/attis Dementia Rating Scale before and after 6 months,
treatment with reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH).

0.080) [|able l). The results show an 8-point deterio-
ration for the placebo group and a 1.25 improvement
for stabilized oral NADH at 6 months (relative to
baseline) on the total score for the MDRS. The rm-
provement was most evident in measures of verbal
fluency (naming items that could be found in super-
markets) and on a measure of visual construction
skil l ( i.e., reproducing geometric designs). The im-
provement in the conceptualization scale ap-
proached significance. lmportantly, improvement
was observed not only in the mean effect of NADH
but also in each member of the pairs. In 8 out of 12
pairs matched on the MDRS there was positive effect
in favor of NADH (p < 0.0s) (Fig. 3).

There was a significant difference between the
pairs at baseline in the Clinical Dementia Rating Scale.
However, the groups did not differ in initial MDRS
scores or in memory testing.

Analysis of the secondary outcome measures
showed no significant difference between the treat-
ment groups. However, placebo subjects demon-
strated a trend for greater decline in verbal memory
than NADH subjects. After 6 months of treatment sta-
bilized oral NADH patients showed less deterioration

NADH treatment of Alzheimers drsease

in total recall on the Hopkins Verbal Learning Test (1
item fewer) versus placebo subjects (2.4 fewer items),
slightly improved verbal recognition memory (0.33
items) versus deterioration in placebo subjects (1 .25
fewer correct recognitions), less deterioration in ver-
bal associative fluency (-1 .83 items) versus placebo
subjects (2.75 items), less deterioration of categori-
cal fluency (0.55 items) versus placebo subjects
(1 .09) items and a slight improvement (or no change)
in the Clinical Dementia Rating Scale (0.04 points
loweQ versus placebo subjects (0.09 points higher,
indicating very slightly deterioration). On the MDRS,
nonsignificant f indings were slight improvement on
the memory scale for stabilized oral NADH (0.42
points, slight deterioration in placebo patients (0.08
points) and less deterioration on the attention scale
(0 08 points lower) versus placebo subjects (1 .67
points lower).

Medication complianceladyerse .eyenfs. Overall
medication compliance was 100%, based on pil ls re-
turned and caregiver reporting. There were no
adverse reactions related to the use of the study drug
observed by caregivers or reported to examiners.
Furthermore, the investigators observed no abnor-
malities in blood chemistries, complete blood counrs,
or electrocardiogram f indings.
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Fig. 3 Mattis Dementia Rating Scale 6-month change from baseline
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Discussion

The findings of this double-blind, placebo-con-

trolled study are encouraging and consistent with

those of earlier open label and double-blind studies
in showing a beneficial effect of NADH on cognitive
funct ioning in AD (7,  16).

From the previous studies we learned that careful
matching of patients in cognitive variables prior to
randomization is essential for valid comparison of the
treatment groups.

On the measure of the validated and generally

accepted measure of dementia, the MDRS, AD pa-

tients receiving stabil ized orally absorbable NADH

showed significantly better performance (compared

with baseline) after 6 months of double-blind treat-
ment than patients receiving placebo. The MDRS
subscales that contributed to the tQtal score differ-
ence were measures of verbal fluency, construction-
al ability and conceptual ability. At this point, it is dif-
f icult to directly compare the present f indings with
those reported in AD clinical trials using other thera-
pies and outcome measures (20). However, no clini-
cal studies using NADH have reported adverse or
srde effects during the 6-month treatment period (21).

In contrast to the placebo group, no statistically
significant decline was observed on any of the cogni-
tive testing batteries in patients receiving NADH.
However, statistically significant improvements in cer-
tain cognitive functions were observed. These findings
indicate that NADH could not only help to stabilize the
disease but could also improve certain cognitive func-
tions in AD patients. The results of this study confirm
and extend previous findings on the beneficial effect of
NADH on cognitive functioning in AD patients.
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